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M&fcKveft Elementary School 
ottilK he merged ;s»rith< Mother 
grange nCounty j schools, next 

.yearn h^-aoeordanceiwitih a 

tforisolidation jmotowioni ap- 
proved by. the county Board 
of 'Education late Tuesday 

«jlUgjht. 
Delegations from hoik, 

! school; iSMnc^i batifrly, op* 
pOBCff i^he- U elimination-; of 

it'hetriseittKjlarand fl-sfitejablc 
crowd waited in the corridof of" 
the’ old courthouse at Hillsboro 

amtH a late hour for the deci- 
sion. 

Earlier, the delegations had a- 

gain presented their arguments 
against the consolidation pfro-* 
grbm, which has been planned 
^*¥tlw*pa»t ttiroe^eaisitas* rm 

cently passed through a series of 
public hearings, and had been 
asked to leave thfr meeting 
while therheard ^attempted to 
reach a decision. 

All members dr the Board vo- 

ted for the changes except John 
K-dinwkias of Cedar Grove, who 
was rprprded °° ahgtainiyyg 
* 

elected apam, 
enfe -f<g ,.mMhor*<ittedreafc»iarm 

mtttde-fdMlH. he* GrwigHHHgh 
School in order to proceed 'with 
organizational details, hiring of 
teachers,'etc. for the next.year. 

Appointed were/ Hairy P. 

Breeze saatPs Wilfred Phelpa-; feu* 
three.>years, Mr**- Betty Brotttt 
and Mrs~ Jietty.. Waiiar. ImMwo 
(^ CONSCUIlATlON.-jBage W 

They came to see the races; and they sa w 

Jayne Mansfield; here'^bodyguards' view 
Two Orange County sheriff’s 

deputies had their hands — and 
*hein eyes — *no** thaw.fuH in 

acting a* bodyguards for mevie 
glamor gaT .fayne Mansfield last 
Sunday afternoon. 

The un-expeeted apd unsought 
duty was assigned ta*-®e«utiee 
Will i Gilmore jpnd Aye# Maddry 
when Miss Mansfield arrived** 
the Orange Speedway stock car 

races where they'd been assign- 
ed jregular duty. ? 

Both .urttorfiaed ^repreKDj^ 
tives of "Orange County’s Fin- 
est” sang the praises of the 

blonde Hollywood siren who was 

filling « wight elub engagement 
in Greensboro last week. At the 
same time, speaking as settled 
family men, |he»?w«pe A bit re- 

served id |h«4r edmissian of «n. 

thusiasftl xlaward the job §h«riff 
Buck KMgM gave them. 

■The crowd wf-45?6®e- was-esti- 
mated by racing officials to be 

split about evenly in attention 
to the visiting* ggoab ok Jaenor 
in the judges, <t»* and to the 
150-mile Grand National Race 

that was .supposed to be the 

The Orange County 
Democratic Committee will 
meet at the courthouse Fri- 

day afternoon at 4 o’clock 
to select a successor to 

State Rep. John Ums.ead. 
Mr. Uthstead’s resigna- 

tion was announced yester- 
day when his letter to Gov. 

Sanford was made public 
by the Governor’s office in Ra- 

leigh. 
The resignation, not unexpect, 

ed, had been anticipated for 

several weeks, since Mr. Um- 
stead left the Assembly on the 

second day of the term to enter 
Memorial Hospital and had not 
returned. 

rrwMDiy rmppa 

Expected to get the nod from 
the 57-member Executive Com- 
mittee for the unexpired term 
ie Judge U J. Phipps, who also 
doubles hi brass as chairman of 
the -party committee. 

Judge Phipps has said he 
would accept the appointment 
and appears to have the hack-, 
ing of party leaders for the 

>posti.>’Other prevhhtshr men- 

tioned candidates for the Gen- 
eral Assembly, for various 
reasons, have eliminated them- 
selves from consideration, ap- 
parently giving the veteran 

party chieftain a clear field 
for the job if he wants it. 
Nomination of Umstead’s suc- 

cessor by the 'Democratic Exec- 
utive Committee is tantamount 
to appointment although the ac- 

tual appointment is made by 
Gov. Terry Sanford. State law 
requires the governor to fill 
such vacancies upon the recom- 
mendation of the party execu- 
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tive 
beat 

committee ef "the taenia, 

whose post is being filled, 
Resign party post 

11 nominated toy the Executive 
Committee Friday, Judge 
said he would tender hjto 
nation immediately as 

Chairman and as Judge of 
County Recorder’s Court. 

The County Commissionors 
would bo expected to name a 

successor to Phipps as Judge 
when they meat on Monday,' 
thus paving the way for tho 
now representative to telco 
tho oath of office and enter 
upon his duties in tho halt of 
tho House when the Assembly 
reconvenes Monday night. Yf 
Resignation as party 

man is not mandatory 
as the Judge Is not a 

for office. So, acceptance of 
tendered resignation would 
be required at this time. Judff 
Phipps, however, to * 

for the post of State Commas 
or of the American Legion an I 
he has indicated the 

of this position may 
relinquishing the party post la 
er. 1 

Urges vice-recorder 
Should he he nominated State 

Representative, Judge (Phipps 
said he would recommend to 
the commissioners that an as- 

sistant judge or vice recorder 
by appointed in order to give 
the new judge relief should it 
be needed. At present there is 
no provision for, an assistant 
judge. 

As successor to Judge Phipps 
as county judge, insiders ere 

indicating that the county! 
commissioners might turrt to' 
Chapel Hill Attorney John Ch£ 
LeGrand, who once served*^ 
prosecutor in the court. ? 

PTA PROGRAM tUMOAY^;-- 
Airs. J. H. McKee, guidSi&* 

counselor, will be in charge of 
a panel program discussing the 
2-part curriculum objective of 
Hillsboro High School at the 
Parent-Tea*her Association meet- 
ing scheduled ~*or Tuesday night 
at 8 o’clock. 'The program will 
shew what the school is at- 

tempting to achieve in the <1) 
college preparatory and (2) vaca- 
iional-terminal areas of atudy. 

main attraction. 

It was supposedly, the first 
.stock car xaco/ seen bJfc.Mi's' 
.Manafieia. -She and her husband 
and fow-yea*«okl. son followed* 
the race closely and with great’ 
enthusiasm, their appoints# pro-' 

jtectcara* reported- They noted in- 
cidentally that :the ,leipard ^cin-# 
Coated star akillfully signed au- 

tographs continuously through- 
out the entire time, while keep- 
ing tab on the cars whirling a- 

round the dust Choked track* 
Jseiow. 

They'd planned to watch.- t))e 
race -from the sanctuary of their 
Lincoln sedan at the edge of the 
infield. However the onlookers 
thronged around so after Miss 
Mansfield appeared to lead the 
start of tire .race that for her 
comfort and security she Was 
•sported to the judges * stand a- 

bove; the bleachers. 
? >dto& -• Gilmore »nd l $ Maddry, 
who became sudden- celebrities 
in their, own rh-ht for the, oc- 

casion, said Miss Mansfield ap- 

<Sed MjMMSFIELD, P««e 11) 

I SCOTCH 
'WHISKY 

BLENDED AT 8«.« PROOF 
SCHENLEY IMPORT CO.. NEW YORK. N.Y. 

Estate Of Charlie N. Oakes 

Sale Will Be Held At Home Place £ 7 Miles North Of Mebane — 

l Mile Off Highway 49 ~«Near jack Long's Store 

WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER: 
1—Farmall Super A Tractor 
1—Cultivator for Super A 

Tractor 
1—Farmall H Tractor 

j l—Allia-Chalmer* Combine 
1—McCormick No. 15 Side 

Delivery Rake 
1—McCormick 10-A ..Disk 

Harrow 
* 

r. 1—Practically New Section 
Harrow 

3—Tractor Wagon* 
l—McCormick Corn Picker 
l—Two Disc Plow for H Tractor 
1—Two Di*e Plow for Super A 

Tractor 
1—Botilla for Super A Tractor 

McCormick-Pooring Tractor 
Mower 

... !•—Powell String-O-Matic 
Tobacco Harvester 
(New Motor) 

1—Horse Drawn Section 
Harrow 

1—Tractor Two Bottom Plow 
1—500 Gal. Water Tank 
1—Wood Saw 
1— Clinton Chain Saw 
2— Horse Drawn Stalk Cutters 
1—Water Pump 
1—Grease Gun 
I—Transmission Gun 
'—Tractor Wheat Drill 
'—'258 Chevrolet Truck % Ton 

(Good Condition) 
1—Tractor Tobacco Spray 
'—Two Aero Irrigation With 3 

and 5 inch Pipe and Power 
Take Off Pump 

'—Farm Bell 
'—Tiller for H Tractor 
'—Middle Buster for "A'< 

Tractor 
1—'Horse Drawn Wagon 
'—Horse Drawn Hay Rake 
'—Horse Drawn Mowing 

Machine 

2—Mulct 
1— Milk Cow 

Bridles, Harness and Cellars 
for Mules 
Plows of All Kinds 

2— Trailers for Tobacco 
Harvester 

3— Tobacco Hand Planters 
Plant Bed Covers 

1—-Tractor Mower 
1—Horse Drawn Cut-A-Way 

1—Wood Saw Mantel 
1—Horse Drawn Stalk Cutter 
1—Horse Drawn Riding 

Cultivator 
1—Corn Sheller (Hand) or 

Tractor 
Rakes, Hoes, Plows, Sprayers 
and all kinds of Farming 

^ 

Tools 
I—Com Planter for Tractor 

Church Will Serve Lunch 
Mr>. Adel] A. Oake%, Administratrix 


